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LARSEN & CO.
GET SENTENCES; GRIDIRONS SOON

WIIOLKSALi: AND RETAIL ARE PAROLED 10 FEEL THUDS FLOWEDGroceries, Produce and Commission f 'ii," Tah
THHEE MEN PUNlitHED BUT NO V On. OREGON CITY TEAM READY TO

The largest and moit complete stock in ONE OF THEM SENT TO Pain nil, MEET ALL COMERS IN SEA-

SONour line in Clackamai County. SERVE THE TIME sCf fhn SCRIMMAGE

WE PAY CASH For country produce. ; Direct from the mil! to theAll good told on Moncy-Bnc- k Guarantee. N lUay.TRIAL JURY'S PLEA IS CONSIDERED COilCHIS CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS

Wc give &C Green Trading Stamps To Head-Of- f consumer at mill prices.
1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.
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Arc Grilled for Their Nothiua U RelUr Uiaa Big Battl of Saturday barrel lots.Offencea Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n PIHa Settled

I LOCAL BRIEPS
; . .

H Hvuii'. '. N'kk". tyd ' over
M..iil 'V wiKtit III I ! hotel.

I ,, r. . WrlKhl, of Molulla, wa In

lil Hm f" I""'1 of "' ""H- -

p. k. I H nihil, or i aiwr, aiayen in
Oriiii'M City over Wednesday ulghl.

jin Kelauhcr, of Handy, wa In lh

f.mlil H' I"""1

Horn. " to Mr. Mini Mra. Robert
Slmrr. ul iililinr. Monday niornliiK.

i; ii j f, or linn kiiii, w in m

rilltl r m n( llm for part of (lit) wi !(

W W. Tucker, of Hprlimwater, Or.,
n In IIH iMly III lrt part of tlin

Uiliinm I 'nil1, of Kstai-ada-, waa In

,l. . inini y ml th flrt part of tlin

Mr W. T. YoutiK I vlalllng friend
l H. niuiiiy i f mile tr-.- u Ore-

gun I n y.

Mr itml Mr. W. II. Heer. of ,

niuril uvxr Wnliiraday ulitil In

I'tmiity seat,

v s in lili. farmer of tlin Itedlnnd
ili.iint, wade Illinium trip to tin--

omul) ! I nursuay.

A J ... r mid ('. C. Harland. two
i'Iiii kama i.unity farmers, are I

pud nt a local lioli-l- .

Mi J. I.. Warner, of Damaacn.
a l.rntichl to lh On-gn- lily ho,

pital s.itunliiy. Mm will I 0rat)id
uiiiii In "i day.

Ili-- A. J. Waro. of Altilim, Wnah
a nn:,. r pniinr of III" Oregon City
I'tilii.l rhnrrli, la axaln In
Hi!, . in nml may local here.

A r- iTt liaa reached Oregon City
Ilia! iln- - heavy mlna have

a.li. , :inv thi) aaltniill spawning
inmti.la ii Hid Handy river, aul work
had iu abandoned,

I'rui.kl)ii Warn, the. 1f year-ol- aun
of Mr ninl Mra. John War, under-
arm an a th tlri-ifii- I'll y

hiHiiit.il Wednesday ninriiliiK. II la

rtH.rit.l imii-- Improved.

t.eorge Kuril) ami, a farmer IIvIiik
In Hi.- r try nxar New Kra. win In
(ir. . "ii ( ny Wednesday. II.) hit Just
r.. hi .l new that hla mother la very
lo hi I'hladelphla anil may Hurl
Kt at niH-i-

Thi ti mi n at party composed of'
J, .In. Clark, J. II. I.ewlhwlte. J. Illll
n.r. :. Waldmn and Victor Conroe,
vim Iwii.. spending a week near
Co I'n-.-- canyon, returned yealcr h
d;i) iili seven deer to the rn-ill- t of
i hi- - patty.

Arthur I'. Conk pasted through On-cm-

i Hi thn in ail let of Ibv week on
l.li .. in the eastern part of the
ruiiiit). vilii-- hi will prolialily
Hi-- Inti-ml- In make thn trip on huran-lia- i

k nn ho claim that ho ran er the
riiiiiitrr heller that way.

Ji.lin It Thomaa, a farmer from
tli i iii.-rt- i part ofthn ronnty. paaned
lliruuvli the ruiinly aeat Weilneaday
oo hia aav In amithem Oremm. where
he mil t frli nda and relnllvi-a- . Iln
Ii a in w renlilent of that part of the
riiinil), Imvliix roino recently from
unrilii rn ( ullfiiriila.

Mm H. M. Ituinnliv, who liaa lnen
III with typhoid fever In Ore-nul- l

illy hiiniltal hna lieeu removed
to h.T hniiii). Mr. Knmnliy hna ula
Miii.d uf hla property to Mra. It. A

limy nml iln-- will move to thn ranch
horn.- nt Mnlnlla aa aoou aa Mra
ltaiiii.1.) la nl. In to nn.

.Mr ni'.il Mra. Kuliih Kddy have re
luriKil in City, after an -

I'lic.- uf two apent In tSruml
and lire the nueata of

Mra. piin-nlH-
, Mr. and Mra. V.

A. I...iiit. nf thla rlty. Mr. Kddy
i r hla property In Grand View

and rxiin'ia to locals permanently In

Tin ini itiliera of tho rnrnnt Jury
who In - in the roiinlry have relumed
I" tlnlr hnmea. They are: A. J.
HiiiIki-- , ..f N,.w Kra: ('. C. Hnrland,
of ()ai-Kn- ; John Klaaleher, of Sandy;
I. A. Mnl. y, of Aurora; W. W. Tucker;
nf Nprliiiiuatnr; Wllllun Diile, of K thn
tmadii, II. Hwnlea. of U)un; 0. Koa-
ner, uf Aurora; Joe Jarl. of Aurora;
and A. W. Cooli, of Clackamua.

A imriy of aeYPtiteon lneli!dll' Wm
wlfn and aeven children, Mr,

mid Mra. Van (lurt and child, Orle
Hteiens nml wife, It'Urnff and
will li'iirnff. oil from Udl, New Jer

"Y. arrived In Oregon City Krldny
"iKlit and etptirt to make Cliickamna

, cnunly ilmir homa. They were brought
hern tliruiiKli John VanWeel. The
llrat whom Mr. VanWoel In- -

nic'il to conm to Clackamaa county
arrived In Juno. I'etor O'Oraff and
fiimlly ii ml h expecta more about the the
iri or January.

KrnnK E. Ilruwn deputy aocrotary of ho
the aim,, f ('niifomi, called on Mr. by

a Mra. (ieorne Kly Saturday after
on. lie waa on lila return home for

rrnn a Imalneaa trip to Tnooma, Wn. to
r. Drown la a coualn of Mra, Kly'a. had
r ami Mm. jhn p, Hogan, of Mnrya-v"le- . In

Cnl., paaaed throimh OreRon City of
on n nuto tour of the conat. They K
f'P'irt kihmI ronda except In the aouth-B- r

Part of the atate whom recent the
rln niuiln them rather aoft. They
" not vlaltliiK all the towna, but

minor pay moBt attention .to tho
""""try aoctlona.

TATS r Ohio, rrrr or Totam, I
l.l. A. I'.tliNTT,

aiaai eats iiwi na m smiw inRrii, !!"' ol r. 1. Masa Oi., d.auf
'""Jm .kn" "I T""do- 1,u" Hul' to

P th. sum ol
a,;"',;1'""' IM)l,Li.a lor Mrh aa mrr
Uau. ..t"" !' "wa r us asa ol

..ArAaaa Cuaa.
I. CIIENKY.m k. wau anbwriiii s nr aaiavn a.r ol IMnmlier , A. tl ., I

I ,, I A. W. OLEOI. forI Nutabi rusuo.

irtl.,u?UT? rm ailAmallr a art
n. "C '. bl""1 an aimaHis aurlaca al IM

third
lkilin- - OOL,ToMa,a some

,uu ' aouif rata tar owUpallea.

COOKING OWN HEAL

llecaiiaii aim Inalali-- (hut he do hla
own rookliiK and fonid him to waah
tlin dlahi-a- . Joint T. Ilelvey aernred a
dlvnriB In Hie clrciill court Krldny
from hla wife, In-in- . Ilelvey,

The complnliit alao recited (hat ah.-ha-

llin-al- i ,ied lo apllt hla head open
with an am and Unit aim hua um--

aliualvn lniiKuiiin In I tin prrai-nr- of
in i niiiireii. uey were married at

CPy, January, IUI0 and luive
lliree cuiiuri-u- . Allien tj aKl'd Iwo
yeara; John K axd one year, and
Mid H , ailed eluln nmnltia.

Dlvorrea were alao xruiited In tin
cin ull rourt Krldny hy JudKn J. I'
Campbell aa fulluna; Kdward H

Hnrkatrand and Hlnrld llni kalnind
aaalnat II. K. Hurt and iiIIhtb, fore.
cloaiire on a miii murliciu-e- ; ll,al.- -

M. Criilar amilnat IIiikIi C. I 'ruin; Mill
lil.i 'rl.i-iii- atcalnat Jai-o- Carlilen
i r, Kriiucla H.Uiudi'ii aKiiluat Uolii-r- i

r. UiuiI.-ii- ,

WIFE ALLEGES HER
a

of

by
A auit for divorce waa filed In the

clr. nit court of the county Tm ailuy
aaalnat Heller Iti.lnrla by hla alfe.
Alilia Itiiln-rta- , nu the urounda of or
itii. H v and Inhuman treatment,

Thn complaint recite that they
were ninrrleil In ( lui kninaa count v,

Hrpti-ml..-- r IJ, I lui:,. and lhat he hml
cauai-- her lo auffi-- coiialderabli-iiienln- l

nnitiilnh diirlnx Ih.-i- nuirrli-t-

life. Pile ula i alli'Ki-- lliat he waa
ouch roiivlrled of a felony and ankt,
Hint her itiiilden mini of Alilia K
Nli holaon lie reatori-- In her.

OREGON CITY HEN

At I lie (Irand l.odxe of thn Knlxhta
Liof I'ythiu In I'orllmid, (irunt II. Dim
II.

k wa made chief tribune of the or
dcr and ti.Hirxe lloeyii xrand Inn.--

xuard. end

Iloth chosen by the nnanlmoin
veto of thn xrand lodXe of the statu
and will take their place with the oth
er officers of the order durlnx the
romlnx year. At the anine time, I.. It

Hllnaon of Hnlem. keeper of the rec-

ord and seal a. was choM.-- Ihe dele-Xul-

from thn (Inn. hi (Irand UxlKe to
Ihe xolden Jubilee of the order at
Waahlnxtoii, l. C, not Kebruary.

T
fall
the

GETS BAG OF HONEY
a

work
Diirlnx the evenlnx rush hour while

Ihe place wa full of people, a thief
opened a purae hmiKluK behind tin
counter In the City t hop houso nnd
took out $15 In cash Tuesday evenlun
between Aj.ii o'clock and 7 o'clock.

The purse was Ihe property of Mra.
Aunn l.enta who wn mumming the
reaturniint In the absence nf Mlaa
Price, lie owner. Sho had hunx a
handhiiK, containing the putue, Just
IliHldo the counter at about 6: HO

o'clock und when she opined the Is

purse at 7 o'clock the money wim Its
gouo.

Three' nrreal were made but the well

men were freed for lack of evidence.

There la no clue a to the robber and wilt

nollco are at a loss to find the well
Don

thief. and
20

V hoped
he
this

BUT Two

xr tnlin Heed Is wanted by the
constable for tho alleged practicing of

dentistry without a license, i ne uik.-t-or

Is snld to have had an office tn

city and ha been receiving pa-

tients and doing work for them when

had not been authorized to do so

the state board, It Is said.
nnd

When the constable began a search Huron,
the man, however, he was unable brated

find blm and the place where he

been was closed. The evidence
the matter was pluced In the hands

in
the state board by lt special agent,
J Ward, after complaint had been

made to Dr. Clyde Mount aa one of

board members. one
of

SAW TIMES IN

MEXICO WHILE ON TRIP

Kdward limns, of Bandy, waa In

Oregon City Saturday. Mr. Hruns re-

cently returned from an extended trip
the South and Eat. He first went

California, and In turn visited In

Mexico. Texas, New Orleans, Wash-

ington, New York. Hoslon, Providence,

Detroit and Mllwaukle. Mr. Hruns r

married In Wlaconsin and will

leave, with his hrldo. in a few dys )otu
Ban niego, Cal., to spend the win-..- . ai.b

u. iirnna haa traveled exten-- l ..TV.
Ivelr In this country, this being his tear

transcontinental trp. He saw

of the stirring scenes among the ,t&revolutionists In Mexico.

CITY VUWAY, 17, VAX

College

Schedule

LIVELY

nn cimiiiiioii that In. would not
touch a k' of llipmr nor curry a
gun for mil) year, Churle WHkM,
roiivlvted of uhhiiuII with Intent to
kill, wn kIvi-i- i a in tho tn--

Iteiillnry of from oik lo ten year and
iinuieiiiHli-l- iiuruli-d- . Judxe J. I

Campbell coiiHtderi'd llm apHnl of the
jury lor In the cuae and
ailapeiided till) aentence that he Kave

The aaini- - pnrolo waa kIvhii to C.
W. Cnroiliera. ronvlcted for perjury,
on hla aenlenri) of from two to five
year In the penitentiary. The court
alao xrllli-- Curotln-- for hi teal.
loony and lectured h in for hi fulae
atali'iiieiila before I he xriuid Jury.
Kdwurd liavl of Oawi-no- , wn found
NUllty of aellliiK llipmr to minor and

Klven $ fine and one year In
thi) county Jiill. The court miapend-e-

the Jnll aenteiicu and alao grilled
him aeverely.

TEACHER ELECTED BK

.
CITY SCHOOL BOARD

Mia llell(. Muttley hli been elected
teacher In th On-xo- City IiIkI

cDimiI lo enre for the Inrxe number
student who are attend thin year

The position that ha been given to
her la a new one and Is brouiiht aliou

the IncreaH.-- enrollment of th
aihoola.

Kh la one of the prominent e.Iin ut
of Ihe county and ha been teach

lux In the Wlllauietle school for ')m

time. The action was taken by the
mi'iulii-- of Ihe school board Thurs
day nlxht.

SCHOOL DISTRICT

Another school district has beeu
organised in the couuty. The new ter
ritory will be called the Hattln dis
trict und will b enumber 54.

County Superintendent (.ary has
been notified thai Ihe board of tnis

e are K. W. Clark, K. II. Scbaucn,
Ilatllu and C. I'bapln, clerk.

Tho illHtrlct bexlns at the north
of the Harmony line and com

prises considerable, territory.

BEAVER CREEK CLUB

TO HAVE

The Inlliul mrellux of the Ileavor
Creek Parent-Teache- r club for t,lf

and w inter season will be held at
school hoin-- on Krldny afternoon.

October
The children of the school will give
proxrnm beginning at 2 o'clock. A

ordiiil inviiution is extended to all
In the children, and till

to be present.

PAPER COHPANV TO

START DEEP WELLS

The Willamette Pulp & Paper Co.
about ready to axuln start work on

water supply for Willamette
Heights and the mill. Four or five

have already been drilled witti
favorable results. The next contract

be for an eight-Inc- or ten-Inc-

to go 250 feet dep If necessnry.
E. Meld rum haa the work in hand
on his return on about October

the wntter will be pushed. It is
thnt a large enough supply will

struck to supply west i.inn, nut
of course, cannot be predicted.

Generations of Fam-

ily Celebrate Birth-

day Together

The birthdays of Elmor II. Cooper
hla eldest grand daughter, Nellie

aged three years, were cele
at Mr. Cooper's residence Sun-

day afternoon with a family dinner.
This has become an annual event
Mr. Cooper's family and the genial

collector of (he Oregon City Water
Commission Is one of the youngest
grandfathers In the city, as well as

of the proudest. He was 62 yeara
age Sunday.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND fF.j BRAND

a nTifa t
fmr DmtrM for A

DIAMOND HHAND MLLS U XtD and Ak
anrlllllc Vlt. seated with lic0)

Taa no otm. InilnvYhM ul Mk sw ciu cMia-Tt- a y
Bala TILL, (o,

mrardtd aa Btat.aafett, Alfrays Krllabl.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE JSSSSL

Tn.y Gir R.liW Without
Bad AtM--Effu- .

"It givei me great pleasure to
ofler a word of recommendation
for Dr. Milea' Ann-I'ai- n I'illa,
a there are thousands auflerniK
iinnecrasarily from headache. I
waa allllcted intermittently for
yeara with headache and after
oilier remeilim failed. I tried
!r. Milea' Anti-l'a- i'ill.
the past ten yeara I have carried
tl.em CDIIslllltly vs'jlh lic, Kcttinit
iii'tint relief hy usirm one or
two on the approach of headache.
'11 ey are also effective for

ivinir iintnrdiate relief."
C. M. JJKOWN, I.tl,cville. la.

For Sal by All Druavlt.
25 Doaea, 25 Can.

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

Oregon City Babies

No. 2

as" '

9 Se-

CATHERINE BERNICE BARRY
Daughter of Mr. and Mr. L. A. Barry,

born January 18, 1912.

Friends Aid Woman

Whom Husband

Left in Destitution

With her eyes burned out by over-
work, destitute and deserted by a hus-
band who left her in the days when
her eye sight begun to fail, Mrs. Anna
Snyder's helpless condition and her
absolute dependence upon the odds
mid ends that she can get to do to
maintain herself and her two baby
daughters has aroused her friends
and a performance will be given, for
her benefit at the Hell Theater on
October 24.

As a gift for ber Mrthday that
come three iluys later, the manage
inent of the theater and the Ilurrousli- -

1 lowland players have donated the
services and use nf the theater and
troupe to raise the funds. The plan
originated with the loyal Order of
Moose and Is seconded by the Wo-

man's club, both organizations taking
a hand in the entertainment and the
raising of funds for the donation.

For two years, she has been blind
nnd helpless. Odds and ends of vari
ous kinds have been given to her to
assist her in the effort to maintain
herself and her two children. She has
done some fancy work, for several
persons in the city who have assisted
her to get all or that kind or employ
ment that she could handle. The two
organizations have, however, found
that she is u liable to maintain herself
and children in comfort and that she
Is actually suffering for some of the
necessities of life.

They have believed that a donation
for her birthday would be appropriate
and have undertaken to raise this by
a performance at The Hell Theater
about October 24. It is estimated that
a fund of nt least $100 can be raised
in this way and the friends have
pledged their support of the under-
taking tn the effort to get as large a
donation as possible.

Meanest Man Robs

Blind Merchant of .

His Stock in Trade

For the fourth time In two years.
Willis Mosier, a blind cigar dealer of
this city, has been robbed.

Early Tuesday morning some one
climber over the high iron railing In

front of the store and helped himself
to over jt0 cigars, a large amount of
smoking tobacoo, cigarettes, gum, and
some chewing tobacco. The total
value of the stolen goods la in the
neighborhood of $25.

Chief Shaw Is of the opinion that
such a thief represents about the low-

est type of humanity In existance. "A
man who will rob in a case like tnat
can be laoeiea ine meanest man in
Clackamua county," said the chief. "I
know- - of no punishment that Is just
for such a deed. He ought to get the
limit."

GRANTS DIVORCES

Divorce were granted In the circuit
court of Clackamaa county Wednesday
by Judge J. U. Campbell to Cora E.
Harris against Frank L Harris; Mary
Coulombe against Ovlde Coulombs;
Margaret Poujade against Elmer Pou-Jad-

and Charlea Keithley against
Lula Keithley.

Hat unlay will see Uie opening of
the real football season fur the Ore-
gon City high school team. On that
date It will play the fist game when
it meet McMlnnville College on the
latter' ground.

The team has been practicing faith-
fully for the lant three weeks and, al-
though there will be but four of lust
year men In the field. Coach Wag
ner i proud of hi team. "We are
going up against a college team," he
said Krlday, "and if we can bold our
own I ahull be satisfied. It can hard
ly be expected that we can success-
fully meet a college team and come
off with thn long end of the score. If
we can bold them down to a amull
score or tie them, It would be victory
ror us.

Fourteen men, Including the coach.
will tak the trip. They are. L. E.
F.. Ernest Maas; L. T. F., Carroll Mil
ler; L. u. F.. Kdward Qulnn; C, I.yle
Uault (captain); 11. O. F., Clyde Green
( manager); K. T. F., Allien Vlerhu;
K. K. r ., Uelle ArmHtrong; R. II. K

William Letlenmaler; F. H., Walter
iJiingey; L. II. E., Robert Meyers; Q.
Charles Ileatle; sub., John Heatle, and
Sub. Kent Moody.

The other game for the season are:
October lf 5 : Johns at Oregon

City.
October 2-5- nt Gresham.
November 1 ancouver at Vancou

ver.
November 8 St. Jobna at St. Johns.
November IS Gresham at Oregon

CJi'y.

November 22 EsUcada at Estaca-da- .
- .

Novr asulngton high 2nd
team.

AVALWi

BV LICHTER TEAM

Although their opponents averaged
20 pounds heavier to the man, and
were more experienced in the game,
the Oregon City high school football
team held down the McMlnnville
eleven to a two to nothing score.

The game was close and hard
fought from beginning to end. It was
not until the last minute that the
score of the game was made when the
McMlnnville team successfully exe-
cuted a place kick.

Coach Wagner was highly satisfied
with the result, considering the dif-
ference in weight, the fact that the
McMlnnville team waa more exper-
ienced and that they played on a
Btrange field.

The Oregon City team was: L. E.
F. Ernest Mass; L. T. F., Carroll Mil-
ler; L. (. F., Edward Qulnn; C.. Lylc
Gatilt (Capt.); R. G. F., Clyde Greene
(Mgr.); R. T. F.. Delias ArmstronE:
II. II. F.. Wm. Lcttenmaier; F. H.,
Walter Dungey; U 11. F.. Robert
Meyers; Q.. Chas. Heatle; Sub., John
Heatie; Sub., Kent Moody; coach,
w agner.

GLADSTONE ELEVEN

The Barclay football team clearly
showed its superiority over the Glad
stone team Saturday when It out-pla-

ed and out nianouvered the latter team
to the tune of 18 to 6.

Although the score was large, the
game was hotly contested by botb
sides. The chief fault with the Glad
stone team was the lack of team w ork
They would capture the ball and work
their way down the field by mere
force and then loose their advantage
to their more skilled opponents.

T

TO BE DISCUSSED

Questions of current Interest will
be discussed before the pupils of the
Oregon City high school at the assem
bly, which la to be a regular weekly-featur-

of the school life hereafter.
At the meeting of the school board

Monday night, the city superintendent
presented the matter and received the
approval of the board to his plans.
Five lectures will be given by Dr.
Kenneth S. Latourette running
through November and part of Decern
ber on "Present Day Problems in the
Far East." Dr. Latourette was con
nected with one of the colleges In

China for several years and has be
come acquainted with the inner work-
ings of thnt eastern republic.

In addition, representatives from
the several colleges of the state as
well as prominent men In Oregon City
will deliver addresses along lines nf
general interest. Talks on sex hy
giene will be delivered, the first this
week by Dr. Amelia Zlgeler and Miss
Kenworthy of Portland. J.

C.
Strengthen Weak Kidneys.

Don't suffer longer with weak kid
neys, you can get prompt rener or
taking Electric Bitters, that wonder-
ful remedy praised by women every-
where. Start with a bottle today, you
will soon feel like a new woman with
ambition to work, without fear of pain.
Mr. John Dow ling, of San Francisco,
writes: "Gratitude for the wonder
ful effect of Electric Bitters prompts
m to write. It cured my wife when
all else failed." Good for the liver
as well. Nothing better for Indiges-
tion

O.

or biliousness. Price 50c and $1,

at Huntley Bros. Co, Oregon City,
Hubard and Can by.

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
DISTRIBUTORS OF

Steam Dried Beet Pulp
11TII AND MAIN STS. OREGON CITY

GRIM REAPER

(Continued from page 1)

prominent member of the local order
of Masons and Elks.

In the middle of the summer he left
for Hermlston, where he was en-
gaged tn business, ana It was here
that be contracted the adiseaae. lie
waa brought back about four weeks
before bia death.

lie Is survived by his parents and
by a sister. Mrs. Fred J. Melndl, of
Portland.

Tl OF

GIVEN BY FRIENDS

The funeral of the late Marshall J.
Lazelle was held at 10 o'clock Sun
day morning from the family resi
dence at Mount Pleasant, and was at
tended by a large number of the
friends of the family, as well as mem
ebrs of Multnomah Lodge No. 1, of
Masons and of the Kenevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, of which de
ceased had been a member.

There was a profusion of beautiful
floral offerings. The services at the
house consisted of an address by W.
8. U'Ren and a vocal solo. Services
at the grave in Canemah cemetery
were conducted by the Masons. Mr.
Lazelle's death was due to typhoid
fever, after an illness of about four
weeks. He had recently gone to Her-
mlston to engage in business. He was
a young man of much promise and bis
death is regarded as untimely. He
was the only son of George Lazelle, a
prominent farmer of Mount Pleasant

TO

LAZELLE Tl

The Portland Commercial club has
passed resolutions expressing Its re
gret at the loss of Marshall J. La
zelle:

"Whereas, Marshall J. Lazelle has
been called away from his earthly ac-

tivities; and
"Whereas, as secretary of the publi

city department of the Oregon City
Commercial club, Mr. Lazelle was ef
ficient, able faithful and courteous,
and in all his work showed his loyal
ty to his home community, his devo-

tion to his native state of Oregon, and
his patriotism for his country; there
fore be It

"RESOLVED, by the executive com-

mittee of the Portland Commercial
club that we do hereby record upon
our minutes this expression of our
keen sense of the loss to this Btate,
as well as to his bereaved family and
friends, in his untimely taking-of- f in
the bloom of his young manhood and
citizenship; and be It further

"RESOLVED, that a copy of these
resolutions be forwarded to the press
of Oregon City, his native city, for
publication.
"PORTLAND COMMERCIAL CLUB,

"Executive Committee."

The following resolutions have beeu
passed by the "Clackamaa County O.

A. C. Alumni association, on the
death of Marshall J. Lazelle:

"Whereas, our beloved and respected
associate Marshall J. Lazelle, charter
member and of the
Clackamaa County O. A. C. Alumni as-

sociation died at his home 'The Ash
Stock Farm,' October 10. 1913; and

"Whereas, the members of this as-

sociation desire to record their keen
appreciation of his personal character
and the wide spreading influence In

the community, of his countless acts
of thoughtfulness; and

"Whereas, In the death of Marshall
Lazelle the Clackamas County O. A.

Alumni association has lost one of
Its most active and enthusiastic mem-

bers, the city of Oregon City one of
her most progressive young men, the
state of Oregon a valuable' citizen;
therefore

"Resolved, That the death of Mar-

shall J. Lazelle overyone who came
under the genial Influence of his un-

selfish, unassuming, cheerful life a
man ever thinking of others, never of
himself feels a deep personal loss,
and that we, as a committee, express
the sincere sorrow of the Clackamas

A. C. Alumni association tn the
sudden and untimely death of our
friend and schoolmaste, a man of
rare sentiment, endowed with a love

of nature and nature's band work;
and further

"Resolved, that the Clackamas Coun-
ty O. A. C. Alumni association attend
the funeral In a body; that these reso-
lutions be placed on the records of the
association, and that a copy be sent
to the relatives and the O. A. C. Baro-
meter.

"ERMA LAWRENCE JONES.
"MAI'DE MATTLEY,
"ilEIXE MATTLEY.
'WILLIAM ANDREWS,

"CHAS. T. PARKER.
"Committee."

FRIENDS GO TO IOWA

L

Mrs. Alfred Johnson, who died at
her home in Willamette Wednesday
after an illness of two weeks , was
buried Thursday afternoon in the
Mountain View cemetery; Kev. T. II.
Ford, of the Methodist church, offi-
ciating.

Mrs. Johnson was born April 7, 1871,
at Mongona, Iowa, and-wra- s married at
Oak Park, Minn. She came to the
West five years ago, settling in the
state of Washington first. After two
years in that state she moved to Ore-
gon, coming direct to the town of Wil-
lamette.

She Is survived by her husband and
five children: Clifford, age 13;
Mahle, age 11; Hazel, age 8; Helen,
age 6; and Alice age 2; besides
brothers and sisters In the East.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
AT CALIFORNIA HOME

Albert D. Reynolds, the only son of
Mr. and Mrs. C .E. Reynolds, of Maple
Lane, died Saturday, October 11, at
Marysville, California. The parents
were notified of the death of their
son Sunday but have Dot the slightest
idea as to. what was the cause of Liu

.

He was born at Etna Mills, Calli-fornb- i.

September 1, 18S7 and came
Into this state when slxe years of age,
with his parents. He received his ed-

ucation from Oregon City and Port
land public schools, having graduated
from the Sunnyside scuool in tne lat- -

ter city.
About two years ago he left his

home and with the exception of sev-
eral visits back to Oregon City.

No funeral arrangements have been
made beyond having the body sent
back to Oregon. Besides his parents
he leaves four sister. Misses Bessie,
Doris, Mildred and Margaret Reynolds,

FALLING TREE KILLS

OREGON CITY MAN

Merrltt Prlndle, son of Mrs. S. J.
Prindle was killed by a falling tree
at Grays River, Wash., across river
from Astoria, Monday afternoon.

The body arrived In Oregon City
Wednesday and will be buried from
the residence of his sister, Mi's.
Charles Gottberg, Twelfth and Taylor
streets, this city, Thursday at 10
o'clock. Rev. 'A. J. Ware of United
Brethren church will have charge of
services.

Mr. Prlndle was born October 31,
18S7 in Connecticut, and came to
Clackamas county with his parents
when an infant. He lived at Stafford,
this county, until 19 years of age, then
moved to this city, where his home
has been since.

He went down the river a few
months ago to work for the Portland
Lumber Co., where he met his death.

His father died several years ago.
He Is survived by his mother, Mrs.
S. J. Prindle and one sister, Mrs.
Chas. Gottberg.

FOLDING BOOTHS MAY

BE BOUGHT BY COURT

A folding voting booth that shuts
up into a small box and that can be

carried from place to place with ease
may be bought by the county court
for use In general elections.

Former county clerk, F. S. Fields,
of Multnomah county, was in confer-

ence with County Clerk Mulvey and
the members of the county court Wed-

nesday over the purchase of the new
booth. He has been appointed agent
by the company for this district The
the booth contains apartments for four
persona and is made of steel and has
cloth curtains.

It folds Into a small space and doea
not take up the room even when in
use that the present cages occupy. Tne
court haa not yet determined whether
It place them in use In the county or
not


